
 
 
 

WHAT IS A COLOR RUN? 
Color Run is a FUN paint race for all ages. People are invited to run, 
walk or roll a 1 mile track with color stations. Our color run offers 
three color stations that consist of volunteers throwing color powder 
onto passing runners and walkers. 
 
WHAT ARE COLOR STATIONS? 
Color Stations are identified spots along the track that have a specific 
color of powder where color run volunteers throw bulk colors onto 
passing runners and walkers. Don’t worry color powder is food 
colored corn starch that is safe and non-toxic. 
 
SUGGESTED DO’S AND DON’TS: 
DO’S 

x DO register online as soon as possible. This is a social event so 
get a group of family and friends together and make it more 
FUN! Wear whites to show more rainbow colors or go all out and 
wear a crazy costume! 

x DO make sure to wear clothes and shoes that you do not mind 
getting dirty with color powder. Color powder may or may not 
come off clothes and shoes. For tee shirts you can spray it with 
vinegar and iron in the color if you want to keep it as a souvenir. 

x DO bring a towel, change of clothes, shoes and wipes to avoid 
getting your car dirty. 



x DO go to the check-in tent by Teaneck Doghouse on 1415 
Palisade Ave. (corner of Palisade Ave. & The Plaza) to check-in 
and collect your Color Run Kit. Color Run Kit includes your tee 
shirt, bandana, sunglasses and promotional wristband. We do 
recommend if you have eye contacts or want to avoid color 
powder going into your eyes wear goggles or sunglasses. 
Bandanas can be used to cover your hair or mouth from color 
powder, but hats are also an option. 

x DO plan for enough time. There is likely to be a LONG line when 
checking-in and picking up your color run kit. You may want to 
return to your car to put away belongings, use restrooms, check 
out our sponsor tables or grab water. 

x DO bring a ziplock bag to put away your cell phone, camera or 
valuable belongings that you do not want covered in color 
powder. 

DON’TS 
x DON’T wonder-off, keep on the track and follow the crowd. 
x DON’T wear anything too precious. Color powder may or may 

not come off clothes or shoes. 
x DON’T open your mouth through color stations, although color 

powder is safe it is not tasty. 
x DON’T stampede people down to get to the finish line. 

Everybody is a winner and we want to have a FUN and safe 
experience. You can run, walk, roll or dance at your normal 
pace. Just enjoy! 

 
 


